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A?JJEEICAN LEGION BACI'S GI FLIGIIT ':."RAilJING 

Mr. John Campbell of ColumbiaJ w:w is the 
ClHlJ''ni::n of the Aviation Comrn:: t-cee of the 
St.l.L.e of South C:arolina ·of the American 
Le;) c:1, reported today that the Legion at 
its 27th National Conve:1tion passed a Re
so::.v ~. ion stroBgly upholding GI flight 
t <.'<lining . 

· The Resolution states that the Legion will 
redffirm its position in favor of GI flight 
training; that it will call upon the Vete
rans Administration to correct the faultJ 
in the administration o.f the GI flight 
training prog1:·am which has been respor~ · 
.siblc . · for tile agitation to discontinue 
this training ; and that the Legion will 
tahJc approp2~ia te action to the end that 
the right o.f choice by the vetera:•lS of 
this tr&ining·may be pr:3served . 

NATIOifAL CIVI1 AIR 
PATROL COI'IMANDER ·PROI-IO'l'Ti:D 

The United 0tates Air Force has announced 
tiw.t the Conr.:<J.nding General of t;le Civil 
Air Patrol , Brig<:.dier General Lucas V. 
Be<:cu, has been promo· ted to IIajor General . 
Th:~_s Ylorrination vra.s sent to Congress se
veral weeks a~o and vras approved by the 
Senate on February 19 , 1?48 . 

Major General Beau has been Commander of 
the Civil Air Patrol since Octobgr l , 1947 . 
He assumed tho post upon his return from 
the European Theater of operations where 
:1e vras in charre of the European Air Trans
port Service . 

Tb.e Ice:rona:.J.tics Commission has arL1otmced 
that tl·:e airpocT, at Sum:-.;erviJ.lco h2.s been 
C:.f!Ilc··oved for ::;r.)mmercial operation. 

~r:r Jar-rws E , l'Joore .Jill be in charr:c of 
operations on the field . 

There is consiuerable interest in 2.viation 
:i.n .Sulmnerville and the opening of t~1is 
airport by : ~r . f[oore Hill make available 
a lancj ng field where om~ has long been 
ne'3C:ed, 

hE?ORT ISSUED BY 
CONGRE:JQIQlJAL AIR POLICY BOARD 

Last vreek, th~J Joi.Bt Congrr.::ssional Air 
Policy Board issued its :report . In all, 
the report contained nearly a hundred 
recommendations . 'Phose of particular 
interest,to local aviation are listed 
belovr : 

l. The Board states that airport opera
tors , along with private flyers should 
be considered a national asset and be 
given every governmental encouragement 
and recognition . 

2 . That the Heather Bureau should de
signate qualified personnel at airports 
where no ·official weather observers are 
stationed to act a~' voluntary weather 
observers to assi:3t the privat<e flyer 
in obtaining weather information . 

J . The CAA should extend the program of 
appointing " designees " by appointing 
such personnel to certify aircraft as 
well as airmen . 

LJ. . Hon- aircarrier safety ree;ulations 
should be enforced by the State Commis
sions in state courts includinf~ the re
vocation of airmen ' s certificates . 

5. More responsibility should be dele
gated to the small airplane manufactur
ers for compliance ,rith federal airplanE 
design standall:"ds . 

., ~ 

6 . The IJatl.onal Advisory Cormnittee for 
Aerona~1::.u~s and the United States Air 
FC'::-·,~,c;o: . .sr1ou:La. be encoiJraged to conduct 
ex!-,~ .1s LV~ .r,c,"or:;:>,r·ch in the development 
of ·n.<,ll ai::·cr~lft vri th a wide speed 
range an:::l emphasis on safety and low
cost proQUC~lon. 

7. That , the CAA be reorganized and somE 
uf its enforcement functions be trans
ferred to the CAB . 

NE1N HJUGARS AT GEORDETO'Yll 

L1r. P . R . 'Nitcher, who operatc'J.,S the fly
ing service on the IJeif Qeorget.wrn Air
port , has announced that he r2cently corr 
pleted the construction of t.vro n:?vr hang
ars on the a:i_rport. With the construc
tion of these, Mr . Witcher reports that 
Ute airport novr has anple aircraft sto
rage facilHie(:i,.. 
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• rk RATE SCHEDULE 
FOR VETERAN'S FLIGHT 'fRAINIHG 

At the r equest of the Veterans Administration, we are publishing below the 
',fficial schedule of charges to be made for periods of less than one hour 
.Cor GI fli ght training . 

'~'he VA sugGests that this schedule be us ed in computing all GI flight time 
charges . By doing this, the number of vouchers returned for correction may 
be greatly reduced, 

MIN. MIN • 

5 . 58 . 67 • 75 . 83 . 92 1.00 1.08 5 
10 1 .. 17 1. 33 1.50 1.67 1.83 2 . 00 2"•17 10 
15 1.75 2.00 2, 25 2.50 2.75 3.00 3 .25 15 
20 2. 33 2. 67 3.00 3. 33 3 . 67 4 . 00 4 . 33 20 
25 2 . 92 3.33 3.75 4 .17 4 . 58 5 . 00 5 . 42 25 
30 3.50 L1.00 h . 5o 5 . 00 5.50 6 . 00 6 . 50 30 
35 4 . 08 h . 67 5 . 25 5.83 6 . 42 7 . 00 7. 58 35 
ho 4.67 5.33 6.00 6 . 67 7.33 8 . 00 8 . 67 40 
45 5 . 25 6 .00 6 .75 7. 50 8 .25 9 . 00 9 . 75 45 
50 5 , ()J 6 . 67 7 . 50 8. 33 ' 9.17 10.00 10.83 50 
r:'·j 
:J) 6 . 1+2 7. 33 8 . 25 9 .17 10.08 11 . 00 11.92 55 
60 7 . 00 8 . 00 9.00 10 . 00 11.00 12 . 00 1_3 . 00 60 

1\GN. MIN . 

,-' 

1.17 1.25 1.33 1.42 1.50 1.58 1. 67 5 ) 

10 2 . 33 2 . 50 2 . 67 2 . 83 3.00 3 .17 3. 33 10 
15 J . 5o 3 . 75 . 4.00 4 . 25 4 . 50 h.75 5 . 00 15 
20 4 . 67 ) . 00 5. 33 5 . 67 6 . 00 6 . 33 6 . 67 20 
25 5 . 83 6 . 25 6 . 67 7 . 08 7 . 50 7. 92 8.33 25 
30 7 . 00 7. 50 s . oo 8 . 50 9 . 00 9 . 50 10.00 30 
35 8 .17 8 . 75 9.33 9 . 92 10.50 11.08 11.67 35 
)-i-0 9. 33 10.00 10.67 11 . 33 12 . 00 12 . 67 13.33 40 
Lr5 10 . 50 11 . 25 12.00 12 . 75 13.50 11~ . 25 1).00 45 
5o 11 . 67 12.50 13. 33 14.17 15.00 15 . 83 16 . 67 )0 
55 12. 83 13.75 11, ,.6; 15.58 16.50 17 . 42 18 .33 55 
60 lh. oo 1).00 l 6,ou 1 ',' , 00 J 8 . oo 19 . 00 20 . 0:) 60 
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T;: r::- . ' r'-:~_,.. ..,.:-- o'~. • .:<itl I a, ,o,ent fo::.· r,_yai.:.als for veter an3 1::lder the GI program, 
.),,~_, ,-,J.J'·l,i+-·u'L •;l;v;l_ll.:. ·w-rile a Je:c..,'-'r to ~ffr . J. B. Scott ; Tr aining Facility Sec
'i"." ,:r:; ''""t:.;•'f-':1.3 . .,Q,'Tlin::.str ati ou, ! r·:t Jackson, South Carolina , and request that 
'L ;,:.:_ J <:..,~:n ~nt be made t o his exl.sti;1g contract allowing payment of the physical 
:;: l'-tL individual trainee . Mr . Scott will make up th e s upplement, mail it to 
t Le .:;pe rator for signat ure anJ a dd it to the operator ' s contract . 

I£' J~h~ individual trainee gets a third class phys ical (Private), any doctor 
l s able to give him the examination . However, if a second class physical is 
n"quired, the desicnated CAA medical exarainer muot give the examination . 
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